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Paressa Moses has been a Road Supervisor at GoCary for more than two years. Originally from
Chapel Hill, NC, she began her transportation career at the age of 15. Apart from her professional
commitments, her world revolves around her delightful 11-year-old daughter, and their strong
bond is incredibly valuable to her.
Although Paressa previously worked as a Correctional and Detention officer, she found a deeper
sense of fulfillment in the diverse interactions she encountered at GoCary. Engaging with
passengers and colleagues has become a significant highlight of her career. Rooted in her belief in
the transformative power of mutual assistance, Paressa views her work at GoCary as a way to
positively impact the community.
Paressa's greatest satisfaction comes from knowing that her team's efforts have a tangible impact
on someone's journey. She looks forward to continuing this service-oriented journey with her
dedicated colleagues.

   

DOWNTOWN CARY PARK RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY

The new Downtown Cary Park      
located on GoCary Routes 5 & 6        

In late October, GoCary implemented updated route alignments for Routes 1 and 8,
with the goal of enhancing the transportation experience for riders. Route 1 has
expanded its service to encompass Dillard Drive, establishing connections between
Jones Franklin Road and Walnut Street.  

 

CONNECTION

Good Hope Farm - Harvest Fest
1580 Morrisville Carpenter Rd. 

  GOCARY STAFF SPOTLIGHT - PARESSA MOSES

GOCARY ALIGNMENTS - ROUTES 1 & 8

WINTER EVENTS

Fall - Winter 2023

Join us for Downtown Cary Park’s official Ribbon Cutting Ceremony on Sunday,
November 19! This event kicks off the Park’s incredible programmatic calendar that is
bound to amaze and inspire. We can’t wait to welcome you to the Park.

November  18
12pm - 4pm

December 2
   9am - 9:30pm  

November 19  
11am - 7pm

Downtown Cary Park Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
Downtown Cary
Arrive downtown by riding any GoCary Route 

A Gift to Cary Celebration - Includes the Tree Lighting Ceremony
Downtown Cary Park
Arrive downtown by riding any GoCary Route 

December 9 
2pm - 4pm

GOCARY LIVE APP - COMING SOON!
The GoCary Live App will be ready for download very

soon! The App will have the info you need before
your trip or at your bus stop. You can plan your trip,
track your bus, get estimated arrival times, and find
the latest service alerts all in one place. Best of all, it

will be free to download and free to use. Visit
GoCary.org/news for the lastest updates on the

GoCary Live App!

GoCary will be closed on Thanksgiving Day

December 24 GoCary will operate on Sunday Service on Christmas Eve
December 25 GoCary will be closed on Christmas Day 

December 29
11am -5pm

Kwanzaa Celebration 
Cary Arts Center
Arrive here  by riding GoCary Route 5 & 6

January 1 GoCary will operate  Sunday Service on New Year’s Day

November 23

Additionally, Route 8 has been modified to include service to the Cary Depot, providing convenient links to all GoCary routes, as
well as GoTriangle Routes 300 and 310. Notably, Saturday service has been introduced on Route 8, offering riders the opportunity
to reach their preferred destinations during the weekends.

 

https://maps.google.com/?q=111+James+Jackson+Ave+27513
https://maps.google.com/?q=111+James+Jackson+Ave+27513

